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'Ilontrckoid Keripes.
Sweet Jlt'BKS. One qunrt new millc,

three tablesDoonfnls yenet, flour to
make a thick Latter ; mix at uight, aud
iu the morning add one cupful fresh
lard and one cupful sugar rubbed to-
gether, threo eggs well beaten, pre-
serving the white of one ; beat this to a
stiff froth ; add a little sugar, aud
spread over the top. They are ex-
cellent.

Ice Orkam. To three pints of cream
add three pints of milk, one cnp of
sugar, one egg well beaten, one table-spoonf-

vanilla flavor j put into
the freezer without cooking.

Green Corn Fritters. Grate a suf-
ficient number of ears of ripe corn to
make a quart ; rub together quarter of
a pound of butter, quarter of a pound of
sugar, and threo tablo.'poonfula flour, a
pinch of salt ; stir into this one quart of
rich milk, eight eggs, well beaten, and
lastly the grated corn; if not thick
enough a little, more flour may be add-
ed; fry iu hot butter, or bake in a
pudding dish. You may make half
this oaantity.

Cocoanut Cakes. To tho milk of
one cocoanut add as much water, dis-
solve one pound of white powdered
sugar in the milk and water ; boil it
nutil ii Lecomes a "ropy" syrup, then
turn it into a buttered clMr ; beat well
the white of one egg and whip iu half a
pound of powdered sugar, mix with
this one cocoanut, carefully pared and
grated ; as soon as the svrup cools
sufficiently, so as not to seal J the egg,
add the mixed cocoanut, beating well all
the time : drop a tablespoonful at a
time ; on buttered paper ; try one first,
if it " runs " beat in more sugar. Bake
in a very moderate oven, watch closely
to prevent them from browning.

Veal Outt-ets- . Have the cutlets cut
from the fillet about three-fourth- s of an
inch thick aud about as large as the
palm of your hand ; grate some Btale
bread and rub through a colander, add-
ing to it salt, pepper, sweet marjoram,
grated yellow rind of a lemon, a little
powdered mace and grated nutmeg ;

spread this on a large flat dish, beat up
some eggs, dipping each cutlet into the
egg, then into the prepared bread, see-
ing that a sufficient quantity adheres to
each side of the meat ; have boiling
some sweet lard and a small quantity of
butter added, in which fry your cutlets,
turning them three times, but be care-
ful they do not burn. Place in a hot
covered dish ; make a gravy by'
sifting flour into the fat iu the pan,
stirring until it is a rich brown, when
add boiling water to form the right
consistency ; add, lastly; a little chop-
ped parsley and vinegar, and pour, boil-
ing, over the cutlets. Serve at once.

.Milking Itnttcp In Summer.
The first thing requisite to making

good butter is to have good cows, good
pasture, good water, aud salt for the
cows twico a week. Next, good man-
agement of the milk. The milk should
be cooled immediately after milking, that
it may keep sweet longer and yield more
cream. The pails used in milking should
be (if tin, as it is impossible to cleanse
woodeu pails so perfectly that they will
not impart some degree of acidity to the
milk. Nothing receives a tint more easi-
ly thau milk or cream, and all bad odors
absorbed by the milk will be retained bv
the butter. A cool spring-hous- e is best
to keep milk in, or a cool cellar (not too
iiamp) having all decayed vegetable mat-
ter removed. Washing the walls with
lime will greatly aid in keeping it pure.
Wash the vessels used in warm water,
inside and out; then scald with boiling
water, and place in the sun. The churn,
butter bowl and ladle should be washed
.and scalded with equal care. Sunshine
and pure air are all that ought to stand
in the churn between churning times.
The milk should be skimmed as soon as
the cream has risen. If left too long the
surface will become watery; while under
neath, the cream is rapidly yielding to
the corrosive ocid in the milk, and be
comes a thin watery substance, neither
cream nor milk. The best plan then is
to give it to the p'gs. A good plan is to
save the strippmsrs say a pint from each
cow cooling it perfectly before putting
it in the cream jar: stir well each time
new is added.

In regard to working butter, there is a
great difference of opinion. Experience
has taught us it should be worked but
once, and then gently. It is composed
of minute globules, which are crushed by
too much working, making the butter
greasy. We are not in favor of washing
butter if it can be avoided; use pure salt
which is perteetly white and will dissolve
in cold water, leaving no sediment. The
brine will be perfectly clear, having no
bitter taste. An ounce to a pound of
butter is enough, as too much salt de
stroys the delicate flavor of good butter

Caiman's liural World.

Danger of Sleeping iu the Moonlight.
Tho evil consequences liable to result

from exposure to a burning sun are only
too well understood ; but it is, perhaps,
not so generally Known that in many
parts 01 the world, notably in India,
there is a strong and very general pre
udico against sleeping in lull moon-

shine, as it is supposed to produce
" moonstroke. An old Indian resideut
has recently been devoting his attention
to the subject, and comes to the con-
clusion that any ill effects arising from
sleeping in the moonlight are not due to
any direct influence of the moon itself,
His explanation of the origin of this pre
valent Deiiet m the baieiul qualities of
the goddess of night is very rational.
and may be summarized thus : A clear
sky

.
admits of rapid radiation, and any

1 - 1.
peiHuu exposeu 10 sucn rauiauon is sure
to be chilled by rapid heat. There is
reason to believe that, under the circum
stances, paralysis of one side of the face
is sometimes likely to occur from chill.
as one side of the face is more likely to be
exposed to rapid radiation, and conse-
quent loss of heat. The chill is more
likely to occur when the sky is perfectly
clear and in full moon. The whole mat-
ter thus comes clear on this explana-
tion. Prolonged exposure to cold is
almost certain to produce headache,
neuralgia, or even paralysis, owing to
the retardation of the circulation, and
these similar injuries have! been attribu-
ted to the moon when the proximal e
cause may really have been the chill,
which will always be the greatest on the
very clear nighte.

The MalkaMlily of
Mr. A. E. Outerbridge, Jr., of the

Philadelphia assay office, has recently
given an exuixipla of tho infinite divisi-
bility of matter, by exhibiting before
the Franklin institute some thin films of
gold obtained by eloctrio deposition
upon copper and afterward detached.
These pieces of gold leaf were transpar-
ent, and gave a green color to trans-
mitted light. Mr. Outerbridge has thus
produced films of gold so thin that one
grain of the metal would cover nearly
four square feet. This is 10,000 times
thinner thau ordinary paper ; and 2,708,
000 of auoli films together would moke
ealy on iuoh in thionii

A WOMAN'S HEIiOIC FIGHT.

Three Pioneer Mnmnfred by Inillnii In Ilia
Black Mill.,

A Correspondent eives a thrilling ao--

count of the horrible massacre of two men
and a woman by Indians in the l?lack
Hills: An si who was cutting
hay within ft quarter of n milo, tells
how it occurred. He says that hearing a
succession of rapid shots fired over the
bluff from where he was mowing, he got
up on a high timbered elevation and saw
about twenty Indians engaged in a fight
with two men and a woman who occu-
pied an ox train. The men defended
themselves gallantlv against the great
odds. They were well-arme- d, aud fought
as only men nght for their lives. The
Indians, instead of coming up in a body,
broke in every direotion and surrounded
the wagon, keeping Up a constant trail
of bullets upon the poor unfortunates.
Three of the oxen were first to fall.
Waggomen, the owner of the outfit, and
the husband of the ladv, next was shot
through the head. Mrs. Waggomen
seized her husband s revolver aud dis
charged the contents among the Indians,
who were now close upon the wagon.
After she had emptied the weapon she
flung it full in the face of a burly savage
who was reaching over the wagon to
grasp her. He reeled back but others
took his place.

Mr. Tyner, the other man, was quick
ly finished, aud there remained but the
lady to deal with. The Indians had
since the beginning of the conflict been
careful not to injure her, and their bul-
lets were directed chiefly toward the two
men. The poor woman, knowing her
probable fate, fought like n tigress,
clutching an empty gur aud striking
right and left, but to no avail. She was
finally overpowered and brought to the
ground, but the woman fought so hard
that they procured some tent stakes
which were in the wagon and Btaked the
limbs and body of the poor woman firmly
to the ground. After they had accom-
plished their horrible deed they took her
scalp and horribly mutilated her, and
then dispatched her. The shrieks of the
woman could be heard distinctly where
my informant was lodged, powerless to
help and almost dead with fear.

When the savages began sacking the
wagon they observed the witness of their
cruelty standing on the bluff, and two
of them started iu pursuit. He, how-
ever, made good time, and succeeding in
reaching Crook, about nine miles off,
without falling into their clutches.

Soon after the massacre the Bismarck
stage rolled by the fatal spot. There
were no Indians in sight, and the pas-
sengers were horrified at seeing the sight
before them. Both of the two men had
been scalped and their ears and noses cut
off. The bodies of the poor unfortu-
nates were taken to Crook and there in-

terred. They belonged to Brainard,
Minn., and had come into the Hills early
this spring, made their little stake and
were on their way home when the fatal
accident befell tnem.

A Legitimate Business.
Well-directe- d energy and enterprise

are the lilc of American progress ; but,
if there is one lesson taught more plain
ly than others by the great failures of
hite, it is that safety lies in sticking to a
legitimate business. Ho niauutocturer,
trader or banker has any more right to
be bo energetic and enterprising as to
tako from his legitimate business the
capital which it requires to meet any
emergency.

Apologies are sometimes made for
firms who have failed, by recurring to
the iniportaut experiments they have
aided, and the unnumbered fields of en-

terprise wher3 they have freely scattered
their mousy, We are told that individ-
ual losses, sustained by these failures,
will be nothing compared with the
benefits conferred on the community by
their liberality in contributing to every
public work. There is little force in such
reasoning. A man's relations to a credi-
tor are vastly different from his relations
to what is called the public. The

of the one are definite, the claims
of the other are just what the ambition
of the man may make them.

The histories of honorable, successful
business men unite to exalt the import-
ance of sticking to a legitimate business,
and it is most instructive to see that, in
the greater portion of the failures, the
real cause of disaster was the branching
out beyond a legitimate business, in the
taking hold of this and that tempting
offer, and, for the sake of some great
gam, venturing where they did not
know the ground, and could not know
the pitfall.

Another Distressed Nobleman.
A tramp came along the other day,

says the Bridgeport Standard, and con-
fided to the impressible better half of a
farmer on the road that he was a count,
who was traveling through the country
in this humble way seeking a true heart
which he might win and take back with
him to share in the revenues of his
immense estates in Italy. He begged
that she Wouldn't mention the fact, as it
might interfere with his cherished plan
of being loved for himself alone. She
promised not to say a word aboiit it, and
invited the count to stop with them all
night, giving him the best bed in the
house and the seat nearest the beefsteak
at the supper table. The meal was quite
a revelation to her in the matters ot the
table habits of the nobility of .Europe,
but the discovery she made in the morn-
ing was still a greater r. His
lordship had departed in the small hours.
taking with him, probably as cherished
souvenirs, the larger portions of the bed
linen, the tanner s best boots, an old
horse-piBt- and half a ham. He left a
scrawling misspelled note, that he must
away, as his passionate longing for the
true heart of which he was ever in search
would not let him rest until they were
united. The tarmer loaded his shot gun.
took the road, and was gone two days,
but didn't find the count. He must have
gone back to his estates in Italy.

Fashions in Turkey.
Writing under a recent date from

Constantinople a correspondent says :

I told you some time ago that a sumutu- -
ary law hud been issued against the use
by the women of thin yashmaks, fashionab-

ly-cut ferajees, and high-heele- d

jrrencn boots. When this law was
promulgated the detective police were
instructed to stop any woman who did
not conform to it, to demand her ad
dress, and having obtained it, to proceed
to her house, and when there to warn
her relatives of the impropriety of her
conduct. The women, however, would
have been unworthy of their sex and
their country if- - they had not proved
themselves more than a match for .the
police. The detectives now complain
that when they have accosted a culprit.1 1 I i 5 1 IIana nave ouiaiuea an address irom her,
they have almost invariably found, on
visiting the house named by her, that
she had given them a false address, and
that nothing but derision and contumely
awaited them. It is now announced
that in future the police will follow
every culprit to her house, and then tiii
there demand epeesh ef her lord -

mtster.

THICK 1' RUSSIAN SOHDIERS.

A Itnlit on a Nniisnnc nml n Mioiikeeper's
Inilluiinllnn-T- hr Cnmiirk Who wns
ltcmlmled of lli-- i I'nllirr.
A war correspondent, writing from

Olteuitza on the Danube, gives the fol-

lowing incidents of the manner in which
the Russian Boldiers on duty there some-
times "getoveu" with the grasping
natives :

Tho forced quiet of this little town is
at times oppressive "When a whole day
has passed without a single shot from
either line of the batteries frowning at
each other along the river bank the con-
versation in tho little enfe gets dull and
spasmodic, and at last flickers and goes
out like a burned up candle, simply for
want of something to feed it. . It was,
then, with an approach to excitement
that we, who had no other occupation all
the forenoon than shifting our chairs
around the corner of the cafe as the
shadow moved with the advancing sun,
saw a crowd of infantrymen gather at the
door of the little shop opposite and
heard the noise of a dispute within grow
louded and louder. Discussions be-

tween the soldiers and the natives are
not by any means infrequent, and if there
had been any other diversion I should
not have paid the least attention to the
one of which I speak. However, when
the mayor of the town a short, thick-
set, active little body, who now finds
no other field for the exercise of his
authority except the ever-recurri- dif-
ferences between the citizen and soldier

went across the street through the
blazing sunlight and mingled his high-keye- d

voice with the chorus I thought it
time to investigate the affair myself.
The situation was too ludicrous. There
stood the sharp-feature- d shopman, his
dark eyes fairly flashing with rage,
flourishing a large sausage at a mild
looking infantryman, who on his side
had a piece of the same kind of sausage,
but only about a third as long. I
thought I could see a hint of a smile
under the soldier's white mustache and
a twinkle in his gray eyes, but until the
mayor has summoned the colonel from
his quarters opposite and the shopman
was paid and the crowd disperse I had
no idea of the cause of the disputed, be-
ing totally unable to seize enough words
of the jargon of Russian and Roumanian
that was flying about to make one com-
plete phrase.

It turned out that the soldier went
into the shop with a couple of comrades
to buy a sausage. He made his bargain,
put the sausage under his left arm and
took out his purse to pay for it. Before
he put the money down he asked the
price again. " Four francs," says the
shopkeeper. " Four francs for this
piece of bad sausage," yellsvthe soldier,
holding out to the astonished native a
piece only about one third of the whole
sausage ho had that moment stowed
uuder his arm. " Take your old sausage,
you thieving native," and he started
to overtake his comrades who were by
that time half way up tho street. But
the native was too quick for h m and
held him until a crowd gathered and
the affair terminated as I have described.
The trick was a shrewd one. but a little
"too thin" to deceive even a Walla-chia- n.

The two comrades had in ac-

cordance with a previous agreement,
taken the opportunity while there was a
dispute about the price to cut on the
longer part of the sausage which ap-
peared from the soldier's arm behind,
and made their way to the camp with
their booty. This mild species of rob-
bery is not rare, and one must sym-
pathize with the soldiers more or less in
their attempts to get even with the na-

tives, for in all matters of trade the sol-

diers invariably get worsted. Their
paper money is taken for only two-thir-

its real value ; the moment a soldier
enters a shop door the prices rise two or
three per cent, or more, and it is gener-
ally "Take or leave it "with the shop-
man, who takes advantage of the need of
the soldier to drive a sharp bargain. Very
few cases of open robbery have come
uuder my notice, and the only instanoe
of skillful thievery that I have heard of
will well bear relating.

An old peasant had just come to town
to buy groceries for the week, and,
naturally enough, walked down the
street with a little at
the thought of having a purse will filled
with Russian roubles, by the sale of
his last load of hay at the camp. Be-

fore he reached the shop, or had even
had time to take a glass of raki in the
little groggery, he was met by a Cos-suc- k,

who. without any ceremony, fell
upon his neck aud kissed him with effu-

sion, exclaiming to the astonished peas-
ant in broken Roumanian that he looked
so much like his old father away off on
the banks of the Don that the impulse
to embrace him was irresistible. It
seems that the sentiment was contagious;
for the peasant, after looking at the Cos
sack for a momeut, cried out that he
called to mind the pride of the family
who was away with the Roumanian army
at Kuhtfat, and the Cossack had to en
dure the embrace in his turn. This
could not last long, of course, and after
an exhaustive struggle to express his
joy in a language that was almost en
tirely unknown to him the Cossack took
his leave, promising to see his adopted
father in a day or two. When the simple
old fellow went to pay for his tea and
sugar he found he had no purse. He
went immediately to the mayor, but his
would-b- e son could not be found.

Enemies.
Have you enemies ? Go straight on,

and mind them not. If they block up
your path, walk around them, and do
your duty regardless of their spite. A
man who has no enemies is seldom good
for anything. He is made of that kind
of material which is so easily worked
that every one has a hand in it. A ster-line- r

character one who thinks for him
self, aud speaks what he thinks is
always sure to have enemies. They are
as necessary to him as fresh air ; they
keep him alive and active. A celebrated
character, who was surrounded with
enemies, used to remark : " They are
sparks which, if you do not blow, will go
out of themselves.'.' Let this be your
foeliner while endeavoring to live down
the scandal of those who are bitter
acainst vou. If vou stop to dispute,
you do but as they desire, and open the
wav for more abuse. Let the poor fel
lows talk ; there will be a .reaction if you
perform your duty, and hundreds who
were once alienated from you will flock
to you and acknowledge their error.

Ida Lewis. Ida Lewis, the heroine
of the Newport (R. I.) lighthouse, who
has recently been ill in consequence of
her exposure in rescuing two drowning
men some time ago, is to have an effort
made next winter to secure her a per
sion. Ida was married a few years ago,
but found her husband a shiftless fellow
and wouldn t live with him. There are
several young men in Newport who
would jump at the chance of securing
her hand ;uut as shes ays she " wouldn't
marry the best man who ever walked in
boots," sentimental young men will only
waste time in journeying to Lime Roeki
wita matnmo&iM uimm.

Gold rrodnct for 1877.
For the fiscol year ending June 20,

1877, the total coinage of nil the United
States niitits.except Carson Oity.Nevada,
was $71,000,000, or $14,000,000 moro
than ever before. The coinage of tho
San Francisco branch mint wns tho
largest annual mint product ever known
in the world, amounting to $40,101,500.
This same branch mint, since its estab-
lishment in 1854, has shown a coinage of
$430,532,553 in gold, aud $26,049,712 in
silver. This is hardly one-thir- d of the
product of the mines of the Paciflo slope
during that period. But much of the
bullion is sent East in the form of bare,
etc., and a small portion is handled at
the Carson branch mint. In former
years the Philadelphia mint did the main
part of tho coinage, and still does an
immense business. The following shows
the relative coinage of gold and silver
at San Francisco during the past five
years. While the silver coinage has in-
creased materially owing to the recent
act regarding $50,000,000 of currency and
Bilver coin, the great bulk of the metals
coined is still gold:
r'"r- - Wfesr. fWat.
1872-3..- .. $6,967,000 94,500 s17,001,500
187D-4..- .. 22,302,600 2,650,500 24,853,000
1874- -5.... 20,200,000 4,827,000 80,527,100
1875- -6.... 27,030,600 8,953,000 85,989,610
1870-7..- .. 82,552,600 13,641,000 46,101,600

California's gold product has gradually
decreased during the past five year's
from $23,000,000 down to $17,500,000,
and owing to the scarcity of water, the
yield will be still smaller this year.
Outside of tht State the material for
coinage comes largely from the Comstock
lode and other Nevada mines, and from
the outlying Territories.

Is Coffee Wholesome I

I know it is palatable, as very few peo-
ple dislike it; but many eschew it on ac-
count of its deleterious effects. Its odor
in preparing is delicious, far more so
than the actual drinking of it. I am as
fond of it as any one, but have not taken
a cup iu twenty-fiv- e years. It is more
productive of bile, especially to people
of sedentary habits, than any other thing
that can be drank or eaten. Indeed, the
most noted physicians protest against its
use beyond a single cup at breakfast, in
which proportion it can be taken with
safety. But where it is profusely in-

dulged in, it is as injurious to health as
any alcoholic stimulant, If one pound
of coffee should be so used as to last a
family of ten persons for a week, I see it
stated, no hurtful results would ensue.
But here it should stop. I should think.
however, that by persons accustomed to
severe out-do- exercise or labor of any
kind, it could, to a larger extent, be
taken with safety. Children should
never touch it, or tea either, except the
latter be very weak. The
way of making coffee is undoubtedly the
best, which is to buy the coffee in the
grain, scorch it until a light brown, and
grind it as it is wanted. The woter
should be boiling when poured over the
coffee, the pot of course closed tightly,
and theu give it another boil for minute
or two, and it will soon be sufficiently
clear to use. Aline.

A Scene in California.
One of the miners died, and having

been much respected, it was determined
Ijgive linn a regular tuueral. A dig'

ger iu the vicinity, who, report said,
had once been a powerful preacher m
the United States, was called upon to
officiate ; and after "drinks all round,"
tho party proceeded, with becoming
gravity, to the grave, which had been
dug at a distanco of a hundred yards
from the camp. When this spot was
eaiHied, the oiucinting minister com

menced with an extempore prayer.
during which all knelt round the grave,
So far was well ; but the prayer was un
necessarily long, and at last some of
those who knelt, begau, in an abstract
way, to Auger tho loose earth that had
been thrown up from tho grave. It
was thick with gold ; and an excite'
meut was immediately apparent in the
kneeling crowd. Upon this, the preach
er stopped, and inquiringly said: " Boys,
what s that I tiold I he exclaimed,

and the richest kind of diggings !

The congregation are dismissed 1 The
poor miner was taken from his aurif
erious grave and was buried elsewhere
whilst the funeral party, with tho parson

II 1 1 1 i. A J ' -ui lueir neau, iosi no iiine iu prospect
iug the new digging.

Tho Palo Air Streaked with Mood.
There are people in Chicago who are

ouotinsr with apparent amusement the
following from tho Tribune's account of
the riot : " Fromfthe viaduct south the
avenue was crowded with roughs. They
poured in from the side streets, their
hands full of stones. The police met
them, head on. The sickening crash of
clubs followed, aud the pale air was
streaked with blood. Huge, bloated
women at the windows yelled encourage-
ment aud defiance. Pistol balls shrieked
as they flew. The clash of sabers and
shouts of maddened men made the hot
air hideous. Horses were spurred into
the mob, swords roso and fell with cruel
significance. Alleys were gutted of
molten masses of enraged hniuauity.
Great miwsive blows fell on their
passion stained faces, aud tore the rage
out of them," There is more of it.

Tu Kcbelllon ot the Hloniacb.
The Btomach obHtinatelv rebels nKaiust all

efforts to make it digeBt superabundant or in
digestible food. Wbea a tit of dyspepsia has
been brought on by overindulgence in the
pleasures of the table, or any other cause, the
luvalid can obtain from HoBtetter'a Btomach
Bitters prompter and more complete relief
than from any other source. This admirable
specific not only renders digestion active, but
regulates the secretion and distribution of the
bue, a regular name 01 tne Doay
when oostiveness exists, restores the appetite,
soothes and invicrorates the nerves, and. if
taken before retiring, facilitates sleep. Under
these happy conditions, the dyspeptic or bilious
subject regains lost Henri, nis spirits recover
their elasticity, and all the various and haras-
sing bodily and mental symptoms of chronic
indigestion disappear.

Physicians of high standing unhesitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the

Catholicon for all female
complaints. The weak and debilitated find won-

derful relief from a constant use of this
Bold by all druggists. 1.50per

bottle. Send for almanacs, Oraefenberg Co.,
New York.

The proprietors of Hatch's Universal Cough
Syrup gave me the virtual formula of this
medicine. Knowing from this that it must be
of valuo, I recommended it to my customers.
An experience with it of six years haB shown
me that it has no superior. I have sold by far
more bottles during that six years than of any
similar preparation. I onusider it safe it all
cases. W. U. Scott, M. D., Friendship, N. Y.

CHEW
The Celebrated
"Matchless"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

The Pioneeb Tobaooo Company,
New York, Boston, and Chicago.

Pond's Extract, the marvelous vegetable pain
destroyer, has a career of thirty years aa a
svauuaru meaium. it nag made a great repu-
tation. Try it !

than take a dosa of Quirk's Triik Tea. Tha
I graat bilious ramadjf, priw 88 tU, ft ptekagt.

llnnln.l. Vnn.l PntVfl
Is prepared on scioutitlo principled, and from
incredionts that Rio the must effective and
wholesome. It linn received tho liiKhest en
comiums for thefo merits from eminent chem-
ists,

fin
scores of our best phvsiciiiin (ind thou

sands of lntelli"eiit cooks nnd housewives. The
genuine can bo had only in tin cans.

Hie Markets.
KEW IOBK.

Beef Osttle --Native ioa) HH
Texas and Cherokee.. 0tt(4 10

Milch Cows n 00 es 00 A
Hogs Live OS '', 0

Dressed.' U" vim
B!irr 03(4 OtiS

sums on (is, iitm
cotton Miniums u A 13
Flour Western Good to Choloe.... 1 10 (A leu

state Good to Choice 8 10 ( 6 60
Wheat Rod Western 1 48 O 1 63

No. 1 Milwaukee 1 60 (4 1 80
Bye State 9 P6
Barley State ., 48 9 63 Will
Barley Malt 1 26 ( l as N.

Oats Mixed Western 8f & 40
Corn Mixed Western PI 4 61
Hay, perosrt 60 3 75
Rt raw per ewt . . , , 65 66
Bops 76'a OK 15 76 's 06 C 10
Pork Mea 11 IK i14 IS
Lard City Steam.... llXta 11X
Fish Mackerel, No. 1, new ,.24 00 (S2S00

No. a. new IB 00 014 03
Dry Cod, per cwt 4 75 Q 4 76
Herrlne. Scaled, oer box 33 (H 96

Petroleum Crude 07k07Jr( Refined, lBJtf
Wool California Fleece K I)

Texas " i & 81
Australian " IS 8 M

Butter State as o 87
Western Cliolce 36 ( 27
Western Good to Prime,. . . 23 9 28
Western Firkins 11 16

Cheese State Factory 06 09 X
state Skimmed 03 9 09
Western 075 09

Eggs State and Pennsylvania Yt & 17

BUFFALO.
Flonr 9 7S 910 28
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 69 ( 170 In

Corn Mixed 64 9 64
Oats 40 9 SO
live fi 9 B

Ilarley 82 9 P8
liarieyMalt 100 9 110

PHILADELPHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra , 06 V3 06X
Bneep .' 09 ! o;
mors Dressed OfHf
riuur xira..... . . . V VII (IS V VI
wneai uea western ,., l 85 AlltRye , Ti 9 73
Ooru yellow CI m, Bl

Mixed 61 (A (VI

Oats Mixed. 4? ( 43
Petroleum Crude.. 09f(j$OJh; Ri fined, 13
Wool Colorado ... 22 (i 81 toTexaa 22 (a) 81 of

California 9 26 Q
BOBTOH.

BeefCattle ffiVta 03X
Sheep IK1X
nogs Off ( 09
Flour Wisconsin and Minnesota. .. 8 0" 9 910
Corn Mixed 63X9 66 to
Oat-s- 68 64
Wool Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. 60 ro

18 20
BBIOHTON, MASS.

Beef Cattle. . 03X9 mn
Sheep ., OS 9 09X
Lambs 07 9 10 is
Hogs 07X9 01

WATERTOWN. MASS.
Beef Cattle Poor to Choloe 6 78 (am no
Sheep 6 7S 9 8 00
Lambs , 7 00 9 9 60

GIVEN AWAY.
"TYPE-WIMTK- Kent free to each of the4 firt 1 0(HM1 nernnnu wMfiHinnf nnmf inrl niblrnAA fn

r.K Aith.m;r, ithaoa, ft. y.

LADIES

E

BUTTER COLOR.
Tho best Liquid Cnlr in the world, an the ouly one nwnrdrd

Outennlal Fnte MuJul, It si vet to butter a golden vcllow color
like June gnus butter, producing riettr talei and nt higher
tricf. beside improving butter In color and flavor and keeping.

fnr iiiperior to Annetto, carrots or any other color manufac-
tured, and the onlv tkttt will not color buttermilk, If
added Ui cream tx'forc chnrnlng. 1 pound will color KXK) pound,
of butter. The bun and to white butter. I will
mud, on receipt of moner, frve bj expresi. to anr office Raetof
liiMiR-ip- Itlver, 1 lb.,' $i.00; !i lb., .. Farmer- - oluo
together uttd trv it. Apntt Wanted. Outont and prenerr.

HUS. II. MtJITH, Bjl Are St ml, Philadelphia, l'a.

GLCVE-FITTI- NI

CORSETS.
me menatoT tmi

IINRIVAILIDCORSET

an now numlMred by fcn
MILLIONS. Ly

rncesaremucn. reaupn
MEDAL RECEIVED

AT CENTENNIAL.
Get the Genuine and
beware of imitations.

ASK ALSO ros
THOMSON'S

K1VN MW The
UNIREAKaBLE

bast ftoodt
STE1L5.

mtdt.
Sm the! the nsme of

tuomson and tha
TradeMartLaCnowKartasi x t stamped on every ConwaSttel,

V. l'aTlVNa

TIiuiihuiuIh nt mothers hnvti pUtl un record
tlielr balittf , thut for nil cuiupl.-iin- of tliu etomacb and
bowulB Ui which uhlldren are subject,
Tarrant's Ell'erveswut Seltzer Aperient
is tha most unexceptionable of correctives and altera-
tive. The reasons for tine belief are obvious. It forius
a delicious and moat refreshing1 drauKUt. relieves the
bowels of all acrid matter without puin, allays fever, in-

duces sleet), Btrengtheus digestion, neutrulizea acid in
the stomacli, cures flatulency, aots aa a Kentle Mtimulant,
tones the tender nerves, and never gripes the patient.
What family oan afford to be without such a resource in
sickness? Bold by all druKirista

ADVERTISERS
Are invited to investigate The American Newspaper
Union List of Newspaper the largest romhination nf
pa purs in tht) United States and compare the prices with
Other Uata. It i$ the cheapest and beet advertising medium

in the country.

The American

NEWSPAPER UNION

List of 1085
Weekly Newspapers,

COMPRISES

New York Nrwspnpcr I'll ion l.lnt,
tiiicnvo Newspaper Union I.Ul,

Milwaukee Newspaper Inlon 1.1st.
flit. Paul Newspaper Unlou l.lxt,

('iiirliiuiitt Newspaper I nlon l.lnt,
(Southern Newspaper Union List.

The prices of advertisine are now about f of
last year's rates and are aa follows :

ONE INCH OF KPAOK- -1 t AG ATR LINKS WILL
BK INSKKTEU ONJ5 WKKK IS TUB

New York Newspaper Union List lor.
,.. 24.50

Milwaukee Newspaper Union Liat ...
St. Paul Newspaper Union List ... 7 .(HI
Cincinnati Newspaper Union List ... 15.00
Southern Newspaper Union Lust. ... 18.00

Or in the Entire List of

1 085 newspapers One Week lor $87.s0
a n.a Inch advertisement will be inserted one

Lyear to tha entire list 01 ipso oa-.- i... .u

ftp Uf as - t
Or about IJ8.00 per pepar a rear.

If Bend for OaUlogus. Address,

BEALS 6c FOSTEB,
( fYat JtillaHaf),

saw OBHs a,. JZ.tcsmm

THE WONDERFUL
Ml lK K FIIII H !.. Owlnr to Hie nnprseedfnn

tnvnnrrl nnd nMtantaii s wh'ob contains "nliiltfifri Ink w ""v. " : vr"'"' ' n"" " . 'It j & I or..
be ttrl ! I f Once dipping in WATKR mil writ ft paur

Extraordinary inducements to parties out of employment

V
frice

Providence Line
TO BOSTON,

Via PROVIDENCE DIRECT.

WIIOI.K NIMIIT'M HKHT.
ONLY 42 BIII.KH OF RAIL. f'RyjTIME 60 MINUTES.

THB NRW MAGNIFIOKNT STRAMRR
IVX nnnAoliunetta,("The I'nlnre Hiramrr r the World,")

AND THB 8TRAMKB,

("The Qneen of the Hound,")
on and after IIAVff lea (dallj) from Pier 89,

B., foot of Warren Street nt ft P. M3 arrirlni it
I'rnvldenre nt A. and Itoston T A. M. No
intermediate landings between. New York and PrOTi.
denoe. w

THE
GOOD OLD

JSTA1ID-B- Y.

year.
t3

MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT tste

FOR MAN AND BEAST. T

Established 3ft Tkabi. Always carta. Always Att
readj. Always bandy. Has navar. failad. Thirty
million have tted it, Tha whols world approves the
glorious old Mustang tba Best and Ohaapest Liniment

eilstenoa. lift cants a bottle. Tha Mnstant liniment
oares when nothing else will.

SOLD BY ALL MKDIOINR VRNDRR8.

THE SUN. ,
y

1877. NEW YORK. 1877. New

le e
reform and retrenchment, ann of tha substitution of
BtatAsraanship, wisdom, and uitefrritj for hollow pre-
tence, imbecility, and fraud in the administration of
public affaire. It contends for the government of the
people by the people and for the people, as opposed to
coTernment by frauds in the ballot-bo- and in the eo ant-
ing of votes, enforced by military violence. It endeavors

Biipply its readers a body now not far from a million
soals with the most oareful, complete, and trust

worthy aooounts of eniront events, and employs for this 1
purpose a numerous nml careruny seiectoa sian or re-

porters
nix

and correspondents. Itsreporte from Washing-
ton, especially, are full, accurate, and .fearless; and it
doubtless oontinues to deserve and enjoy the hatred of
those who thrive by plundering the Treasury or by usurp-
ing what the Inw does not give them, while it enrinavnrs

merit the oonbdenceof the publio by defending the
rights or the people against tue enoroaonmentaoi un- -

usTinea power.
The price of the DAILY Bus is an oente a montntor

SII.OU year, u , or, wuu us ouuuay volutin
7.50 a year.
1 he Sunday edition alone, effftat paa-ee-, S1.20 a

year, pout-pai-

The Weekly 8tm, eight pages of H broad eol tunas
furnished at 8 1 a year, post-pai- Sr

Cnd
tLC.Special Notice. In order to introduce Tm Bum

more widely to the public, we will send THK WEEKLY
edition for the remainder of the year, to Jan. 1, 1878, post-
paid, Half a Dollar. Try it.

Addrens. THK ITN N. Y. City- -

T
NITED STATED

INSURANCE COMPANY. 1

IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK,

261, 262, 263 Broadway.
0K8AMZKB 1810

ASSETS, $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ALL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AND

APPROVED
MATURING IN 1877

WILL BE AT 7f6

O-- V PRESEKTATIOir.
JAMES BUELL, . . PRESIDENT.

NATURE'S REMEDYrV

fiGEflHIp
The LVbeat Blood PmriLjr

Rev. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES:
178 Baltic Street Bbookltn, N. Y,

Nov. 14, 1874.
II. H. Rtf.vfks. Eko. !

Dear Sir From personal blnrflt received by its
HBO. as well as from uerHotial knowledge of those
whose rim-- thereby liavo sremcrt almost miracu-
lous, I run most and uincercly recommeud
tho Vi:ftriNE lor tho complaints which it i a claimed
tO Clirv. JAMES 1'. LUDJ.OW,

I,uto Pastor Calvary Baptist Chnrcb,
ouvruuivuiu, vu

NATURE'S REMEDY.

3
The Dreat Blooo Puritier.

SHE RESTS WELL.
South Poland, Mb., Oct. 11. 1878.

Jin. II. R. Stevens:
1)i a r .Sic 1 nave Deen sick two years witn the

.ivcr complaint, ami during that time havf taken a
mat many d liferent medicines, but none of tuem

did im liny good. I was restless nights, and. had no
tippotiti'. Hiuco taking the Vkoktihb I rest wellaud
relish my f.Ki'.l. Cau recommend the Veoktink fur
what it lias done for me. Yours respectfully,

Mrs. ALBEUT UlC&Elt.
Witness of the above:

Mn.Ui.oaGE M. VAUOHAN,
Meoaeru, aises.

.NATURE'S REMEDY. "V

THt OBtATtOOD PuKlflEBjsy

Rev. o. T. "WALKER SAYS :,

PROviDFNrr, It. I., ICi Trambxt Shut. ''
H. II. Stevens, Esq. :

If eel bound to express with my signature the high
value I place upon your Veoktink. Hs family hav.
used It for the last two years. In nervous debility
It is invaluable, and I recommend it to all who may
need au mvigoraung renovating tonic

U. X. WAL.n..H,
Formerly Pastor Bowdoin-squar- e Church,

Boston.

tUTURE'S REMEDY.

VEGHTIHB 53
iHt Dreat Blood Purific"

r NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.
South Salem, Mass., Mot. 14, 1878.

Mb. II. B. Stevens:
Dear Sir I have been troubled with Scrofula,

Canker, and Liver complaint for three years. N oth--
iug ever uia me any goou uum x tuumicuuew usiuy
the Vkqkxine. I am now getting aloug first-rat-

sud still using the Veoktine. I consider there ia
nothing equal to it for such complaiuta. Oan heart-
ily recommend it to everybody.

...!.. TI77TP W T) 1 PITT IRH
Ho. IS Lagrange fcSU, South Sakm, Maaa.

The Dreat Blood

GOOD FORTHE CHILDREN
Boston Home, 14 Ttlfb Stkeet,

Boston, April, 1H76. (
H. H. Stevens;

Dear &ir We feel that the children in our home
lisv. been greatly benefited by the Veoetinb you
have so kindly given us Irom time to time, especially
those troubled with the Scrofula;

With respect,
Mas. N. WOEMEIi, Matron.

vecethjh
Prepared by

If. It. STEVENS. Boston, lrlass.

Vegetke ia Sold Ij all Druggiati.

PEN-HOLDE- R!

rtemsnrt for lens thst write witn w a i r ri

111! Bnmplo rn ris. imp ci"rn, ini- 7V..1. T. II II. I. V f l , ill KJ ltioniln.v,
A Tf II M A K K K M Tools nrt Mstorlsls. "end fj

list, (JEu. K. Smith JJo., P.OJBoi ;J(1)ii
WEFK. Ostalojrne ana ""' S"'k340 ftKLTOIf it UU.i IIP niVPBan w-- -

a. --1 a t trnma A ..Tit. ar.n.Jtlt. Outfit art
$LA terms free. TRLTK i PP.. Augusts, Maine.

ORR p ft?? A Week to Agents. S I Of WI
QUO H 9 i I P, O. VIOKKHY, Augn.it, Mains.

tn per dsr st home. Ssmples worth ld
W fr, gTlNS0N0O.,P.rHsnrt,Msine.

ti;CC a week In yonr own town. Terms and tfli outfH
QO free. H. HAI.LKTT CO.. Portland. Maine.

Made hr 17 Agents In Jan.77w1tn$5937 rny 13 ncwartlclcs. Samples free.
Address V, U. Lininijtan, Chufo.

REVOLVER Free w17henboh,0oar?rTd,.

Add'a J. Bown Ron, IBs: lag Wood St., Pittshnrg, Pa.

Mli"RITFn Traveling Salesmen. SINS a month
TTJtottli I LU and alleipenses nsld. No Peddling:.

w Address Queen City Lamp Work. (Hnrivnati. O.

Month. AaTMit wanted. 3 best sell-

$350$,v articled in the world. One anm pie 7r
JAY HRONSON, Detrol It, Mich.

a year to Agents. Outfit and a$2500 $2n Shot Gun rm. For terms ad-
dress, J Worth it Co., St.LouiMMo,

mVARTIIlUOKKrollpfftForboth sexes: nndfff
oa re of Friends. All expanses covered by m

Kdwd. H. Ma PILL, A. M.( Prest., flwarthmore.Ps.

YOUR FUTUKK Foretold by Or. DtTVAMj
Frrnrli Awtroloscr, with Nam, Age and

of Marrinire of your Future Husband or Wife for
cants. Nativities cast, snnd sue, address '

Dn. P. DUVALL, Wuopbhidoe. New Jebbey.
A mCTTTmd Prosecuted. 1 f 17 N T 1 12UAWQUllO nd V ca i mm collected. No

charre tmlttss snocRSaful. T. FRANCIS (4IKRON8.
rner and Counselor at I..SW, Notary and Commie

sioner, No. I 8 West 4th St., near Broadway, N.Y. City.

4t4AM fin MousTAcn tiOlUU.UU 11 UK AVV HKAHD prodiirti en
tnooib feMlijib. dm of nVKKSIIKAHItKlJXIKw.tl

out injui-j- or will forfeit $l(JO.X. Price bj mail, I apf
nsMKM. Ki Mil i Mi(M Ouly 0" Cftila-
A-- 1. JjUTM a l'a. V.Utitu, I1L, 80). Acrnt." WW Mutton MM (mbUrtlnrt lnMlet

N. F. nURNHAJH'fl "1S7-I-

WATER-WHEE- L
declnred tho "MTANOAKO TI KBINK,"
oTer uO persons who uo it. Price reduced

pamphlet, free, N. F. BURN HAM, YoitK, Pa.
A OA Y MUKE made by
Agents selling onr Uhromoe,to$10 $25 Crayons,

Cards.
Pioturelijand

samples,
Cn.ro-m- o

worth 93. sent, post-pai-

for Nii CfMita. IlhiatfrHtod
Oataloitue Ire. J. II. ULFFOKO'M SONiSHohIpo. Kstablished lKW.

BOSTON WEEKLY TRANSCRIPT- -

he bent family newspaper published eight pages ; flftf
columns reaenna?.

Terms Jj!4 per annum; clubs of eleven. 9 5 pet
ntjuin, in buvhticr.

HI'KCI.MKN t'OPY liltATI.
TflO FaatmuHSkl Sanalatll ft Hi

Psiuia,
gritmltonl

V0TU.
York, Pa,

Uffatatt draft
tnotit dunbU
tnmtilccL Bom

pawfoot la
WMtrina

grata, oWani It
nt4jtetxffca

$1.00 ' $1.00
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Tha ehoieeal household ornaments, l'rice
On Dollar each. Send for catalogue,
JAMES It. OSGOOD & CO.

BOSTON, MASS.$1.00 $1.00
KEKIS NIllKTH-onl- y on. qualltr -- T.i

Patent Pnrtlv.iTiA(it Drtmq Khirr
Oan be finif-he- a, easy ts tmmniing a Handkerchief.
The very bfst. biz for !i7.0O,
jvye;i B LUMom nniriB ninup to measure.

h vry htst, mi ir,r
An f lpjrcnt ".t of Knuinn Gold-plat- Collar end
Sleeve Button (riven with ench naif doz. Keep's Shirts,
aefp aMiirt- -i nro delivered b llv.K on recnt of j nee
In any part of the Union no express charges to

with full directions for
Sent Free tn any .iddreee. No stuniD rea aired.
Deal dirmtly with the Manufacturer and nut Bottom
Prices. Keep MHniifncturine OoM lff. Merut-.- St., N. Y.

Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East 14th Sireot,

'Established 1834. NEW YORK,
endor Illuttrated CirtxUar and Price LUt.

A positive remedy for I ropny and ull diseases of I
me iviuiiw m, uuuer aim urinary Iana. llunt'e Ueiuedy is purely vegetable aiid I
iiva.icu vari vaai jr lui vil falKIVV UlBVmBl'B,
cured thousands. Kvery bottle warranted. Send to W. I

i,.viiM, rnjYiueiiCT, vi., ior uiusrraiea pamphlet.
it your anipnisi aoni nave it, fte will order it for yo

is not waeily earned in tbPe tm3,
hut it can lie made in three months
by any one of either Bex, in my$777 part of the country who is willir g
to work steadily at t he employment
that we furnish. $(G per week in
rour own town. You need not be

away from home over night. You can give your whole
time to the work, or only your spare moments. We have
afcente who are makinK over l&gO per day at the bust-nea-

411 who onage at once can make money fast. At
the nrejreVrt time money cannot be made steeaFily end
rapidly tt any otker burtinean. It oostB nothing to try the
busineas. Terms and J 5 Outfit free. Address at once.
II. IIAIXKTT iV tO., Porilniid, fllnlue,

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACRE!

Ot Wie Best Land in AMKRIGjV, near the Great Union
Pacific Railroad.

A FARM FOR $200.
In easy Payments with lot. rates of Interest,

a. 8KCUIII : IT NOW !
JAill information sen; address,

O. . KAVIS,
Ijinil AirentTT. P. It. H., nnTlll( 'fb.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP.
Unrivalled for the
Toilvlai.iJ tb Batb.
No artificial aud
deceptive odors to
oovvr coimuoD and
dcletaiiouft tugThlt-ent-

After yearftdf
scientific eaperlinsitt
tbs LUBDu0ilturr of
t. T. BaUtii'i Bt
Soap bas ptrfected
and bow oflt rt to tha

poblts Tke FIKEST TOILET SOAP In the World.
Qwif tke purest Migttablt silt vitd in its manuatturt.

For Use In the Nursery It has No Equal.
Wirib ton tioiM lUeoat U every mother and family tuClirUtcnaoai.
Stnpl bwx, cooUiDiut; 3 rakes of oh. each, ssut frta to any ao
tnss en rsaifpt of 14 cents. Add rent

e65 BROAD WA Y. N Y.

ffl VINO
Aftr nina veuira oxrverienca we have decided to otJet

oar pure California Vinea and Brandy to tarn i I tea by the
ralloa or ainftle ouae at greatly reduced priuea. Tiieae
Winea are delioiotia for familj Use, while their strict
purity renders tuera invaiuuDie lor meaiomal and aacrv
mental purposes. A trial is o- ly neceasary to show their
superiority over adulter ea foreign goods. ' frownfrince," ine cnoicest amen oan onampagne,
Specialty. Bend for circular and price lint to

CHAMBKRL1N A CO.. 45 Murray St.NewVork

A positive remedy for all diseases of the Kidney..
Bladder and I'rlnnry Oi'Knus; also'good in Uro.
slcal Conipluliits. It never produces sickness, is
oertain and speedy in ita action. It is fast superseding
all other remedies. Sixty our. in six or eight
days. No other medicine oan do this.

BewareTof Imitations, for, owing to ita
have been offered ; some are most dangert

one, oausing piles, etc.

D UNO AS DICK dc CO.8 ... Soft Cap.
uIm, emtainiHg Oil a Suadaiuood, nld&rt all drug

Hot. Ask for circular, or smd far en. to 86 ad 17
VTootter glrasf, Ntv YorJt.

M. Y. W. U. Ns 8.
VTTHEN WHITINO TO ADVEUTInK UsL

A

wmm s
C0UNATf0Ri60NT&ACK

MffmMFE&SCMCO.

VERITAS.

Sandal-Woo- d

A


